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ABSTRACT 

The bi onomies of four aphidophagous syrphids, vi z., Scaeva pyr8stri (l.), 

Episyrphus balteatus (DeG .), Metasyrphus conf.ater (Wied.) and M. corol/ae (F.) was 

studied under laboratory conditions. Important morphological characters and size 

of develo~mental stages were studied for easy identification in the field. Repeated 

matings, each lasting for 1 to 2 sec. were observed except in M. corro//ae where 

each mating lasted for 4-8 h. The eggs were laid either singly or in small groups 

among 8rf>Vicoryne brassicas (L). colonies infesting cauliflower plants. A maximum 

of 721 eggs were laid by E. balteatus during December-January, whereas, during 

March-April, M. corollae female laid an average of 704 eggs. S. pyrastri adults 

failed to mate in confinement dfrin g wi nters. There were three larval instars. 

The larva of S. pyrastri was the (rlOst voracious feeder consuming 592 aphids in 

winter and 499 in the spring gereration .• Longevity of mated males was reduced 

c'lnsiderably whereas that of females increased slightly after mating. E. balteatus 

lived very long in both the seasons. Based on various biological attributes, 

M. corollall was· considered most suitable for laboratory rearing. 

Key words: Cabbage aphid B revicoryne brass/cae, Syrphids Scaeva, Episyrphus, 

Metasyrphus, Bionomics 

Among the natural enemies of the 

cabbage aphid, Brevicoryne brassicae 
(L.), a serious pest of crucifers in 

the mid - hill regions of Himachal 
Pradesh, syrphid larvae are more 

effective predators in comparison to 

the ir coccinsll id cou nte rparts (Kotwal 

et. al., 1984). I n a popula tion dyna

mics study of this aphid on cauliflower, 

four species of syrphid s, viz, 
SCileva pyrastri (L), Episyrphus 

1. Present address: Entomolo:Jist, Sf-Jer-e
Kashmir University of '·Agri cui tural 
Sciences & Technology, Regional Agri
cultural Research Slation. R. S. Pura, 
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baltealUs (DeG.) il/Tetasvrphus con
frater (Wied.) and M. coro/lae (F.) 
were 'found commonly occurring in 
the seed crop ecosystem at Solan 
(Kotwal, 1982). The biology and 
behaviour of these syrphid flies have 
been studied earlier on various aphid 
hosts. (Siddiqui and Krishnasw~my, 

1972; Schmutterer, 1974; Tawfik et T ai, 
1974; Roy and Basu, 1977). However, 
not much information on these useful 
insects was available under environ
mental conditions prevailing in Hima
chal Pradesh. A detailed study was 
therefore und ertake n at Sol an du ri n 9 

1984-85 and the resu Its a ra presented 

in this contribution. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The bionomics of syrphid' flies 

was stud ied under la bora tory condi

tionsfor two generations;, December

February and March-April, except in 

the case of M. caru/h e which was 

reared only during March-April since 

the-adults appeared in the field during 
the spring seClson. The average daily 

maximum and minimum temperatures 

were , 4.3 and 9.1'.)C and relative 

humidity 75 per cent during winter and 

19.4 and 13.6"C with relative humidity 

65 per cent during spring season. 

flower leaf. Soon after hatching, the 

larva was provided with first or second 

instar nymphs of B brassicae as food 

However, in the later instars, aphids
were provided irrespective of their 

developmental stage. In ge no'rai, each 

larva was daily provided with at 

I east t h r e e t i en est hen u m b e r 0 f 

aphids it consumed on the pft'lvious 

day in clean heat-sterilized tubes 

to ensure aseptic conditions. Ob
servations were recorded on the 
number of instars and their durations, 

shape, size and colour of the larva. 

Adult flies collected from cauli

flower were confined in nylon net 

cages (50 x 50 x 50 cm) to initiate 

the laboratory culture. Each cage 

was provided with 45 cauliflower 

plants grown in two plastic pots 

(12 cm diameter). and infested with 

B. brassicae. To record fecundity, 

indiVidual pairs of flies were released 

in glass chimneys (20 x 15 cm) with 

their tops covered with muslin cloth. 

A cotton swab soaked in 10% honey 

solution and a few flowering shoots 

of mustard were kept inside each 

chimney to provide food for fl ies. 

Mustard bloom provided pollen to 

mated females which is reported 

essential for the development of 

ovaries and normal egg production in 

most syrphid fl ies l Barlow, 1961). 

The eggs were picked up from 

among the aphid colonies and kept 

in petri dishes for hatching. Obser

vations were recorded on shape, size, 

colour, incubation period and hatcha

bility of eggs. Eggs were picked up 

within 2h of layillg and transferred 

individually to glass specimen tubes 

(9 ,,: 2.5 em) ave rap i e ceo f c a u I i 

Some important morphological cha-

racters of the larva were noted for 
field identification. The number of 

aphids consumed by the larva during 

its entire life was noted to ascertain 

its predation potential. The tinal 

instar larva was provided with additio

na/ leaves in a petri dish for pupation. 

Observations were recorded on the 

size of pupa and duration of period. 

Some characteristics like site Qf pupa

tion in the field, colour and shape 

were also recorded. 

The sex ratio of emerging adults 

was ascertained. Observations were 

recorded on abdominal patterns for 

field identification of the adults. The 

adults were reared as described e3rlie, 

and observations were recorded on 

the longevity of both sexes in confine

ment either in pairs or alone, The 

mating behaviour and fecundity were 

also studied and the data \Nere recor' 

ded on the pre-mating, pre- oviposition 

and post'oviposition periods, 

RESULTS AND DISC:USSJON 

Egg: The eggs of S. pyrasLr/ 

were oval in 

freshly laid 

shape and 

but turned 

white when 

dark brown 
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before hatching, whereas those of 

E. b?Jteatus were pale white when laid 

turning greyish before hatching. The 

eggs were oval in shape and slightly 

arched. The eggs of M. confraler 

were greyish white. elongate, oval, 

subspherical, tapering towards bluntly 

rounded micropylar end. The eggs of 

'M. corol/ae were also oval in shape 
and white in colour when freshly laid 

but turned light brown after one day. 

Microscopic examination of the eggs 

showed reticul{ltions on the chorion 

but the four species could not be 

identified on the basis of chorion 

patterns. Data presented in Table 1 
show that the mean length of eggs 

varied between 1.15 and 0.81 mm 

while the breadth ranged between 

0.40 and 0.28 mm. The eggs of 

S. pyrastri were the biggest ,in size 
followed by M. con/arter, E. balteatus 
and M. corol/ae. Similar dimensions 

were reported by Roy and Basu (1977) 

for E. balreatus and M. confrater. The 

mean hatchability varied between 89% 
in M, cOllfrater and 79~1o in M. corol/aB. 

These results 2He in conformity with 
those reported by Sharma (1983) 
who worked under similar environmen
tal conditions. The incubation period 

averaged 3 days during December-., 
February, whereas, it was 2 days 

during March-April. However, some 

variations in the present results and 

those reported by other workers exist 

(Tawfik et al., 1974; Roy and Basu, 

1977; Sharma. 1983: Siddiqui and 

Krishnaswamy, 1972) which may be 

attributed to differences in ambient 

te mperature and relative hu midity 

under which the flies might have been 

reared, 

Larva: The full grown larva of 

S. pyrastri was dark green with three 

white stripes running from head to the 

last abdominal segment, one each on 
the lateral sides and one in the centre, 
The larva of E. balteatus was colour

less with five wh ite lobes of fat bodie s 

arranged in a definite pattern between 

fourth and seventh abdominal segment. 

In addition, there were two pinkish 

lobes in the centre of the abdomen. 

The larva thus looked whitish due to 
arrangement of fat bodies on its body. 

The full grown larva of M. confrater 

was brownish grey with pale orange 

patches on abdominal segments. Dark 

brown striped oblique bands ran 

symmetrically from either side of the 

dorsal vessel to pleural region on 

abdominal segments. The integument 

was covered with microscopic spinules. 

The full grown larva of M. corolfae 

was light brown in colour. There 

were three black stripes running from 

the head to last abdominal segment, 

one each on lateral sides and one in 

the centre. The stripes were interrup

ted by yellow areas making peculiar 

patterns. All the four species i nclu dad 
in this study could be identified in the 

field on the basis of I arva I characters. 
The full grown larva of S. pvrasrri was 

the biggest in size with mean length 

of 1601 mm and mean breadth (at the 

widest part of the body) of 3.89 mm 

followed by M. confratsf, M. c%l/ae 

and E, balteatus (Table 2). Siddiqui 
and Krishnaswamy (1972) reported 

sma! ler :iizecJ larvae of E. balteatus and 

M. confraler from western Himalayan 
regions. The difference may be attri· 

buted to poor nutrition provided by 

Adelges spp. on which the larvae 

were fed. However, our results are 



TABLE 1. The size, hatchability and incubation period of eggs of aphidophagous syrphids 
under laboratory conditions. 

*Size of egg (mm) * *Hatc!1a- Period * *Incuba· j, 

Species bility of tion period 
length Breadth (%) study 

S. pyrastri 1.15 0.40 81 Dec-Feb 3.0 
Mar Apr 2.0 

£. ba/teatus 1,01 0.36 80 Dec-Feb 3.0 

Mar·Apr 2.0 
M. conftatef 1.12 0.39 89 Dec-Feb 3.0 

Mar-Apr 2.0 
M. coro/lae 0.81 0.28 71 Mar-Apr 2.0 

._--"". __ .. ._---_. ~~.-----
*ivjeaiLQi 15 observations. -110 *Mean of 100 observations. 

l 
TACLE 2. The size. duration of instars" and aphid consumption by lar\lar. of Ilphidophagous syrphids under labortltory conditions 

Species 

*Size of full grown * *Du,ation of larval 
\ 

Total * *Number 
larva (mm) Period instilr (days) larval of aphids 

Length Breadth 
of study : duration consumed! 

First Second Third (days) larva -------
S. fJyras{f/ 16.01 3.89 Dec-Feb 4.0 5.6 6.5 , 6.1 592 

Mar-Apr 3.5 4.5 4.6 12.G 499 

E. ba/(ea/(ls 11.61 3.91 Dec-Feb 3.1 4.5 5.8 13.4 218 

Mar-Apr 3.2 4.3 4.3 11.8 202 
M. confra(er 15.7G 3.67 Dec-Feb 4.0 5.5 6.5 16.0 393 

Mar-Apr 3.0 4.1 4.2 11.3 350 

til. c%//.II! 12.94 3.45 Mar-Apr 3.0 3.5 3.5 10.0 274 

----
*i\'1ean of 15 observations. if1i'Mel'ln of 50 obscfvaliol1s. 
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in fair agreement to tllOse of Roy and 

Gasu (1977) who reared the larvae on 

LIFap/7:'s ervsinJi Kalt. 
There were three larval instars In 

all the four sp~t;ies. Dur;ng winter 

season, the larval duration WdS pro

longed, the maximum being 16.1 days 
iJ1 case of S. pyrastri and minimum 

1 3, 4 day sin cas e of E. b !; It! a f I 'S . 

However, during March - April, the 
maximum duration was 12.6 (jays in 

S. p~rastri and minimum of 10.0 

days in M. cOJu//ae (Ti1b!e 2). 

S. pyrastri was the most voracious 

teeder consuming 8 mean number of 

592 aphids during winter and 499 
during spring season. A singlE: larva 

of /Id. c0lifraler consumed an avarage 

of 393 and 350 a ph ids j n two season s, 

respec tivel y. /1./1. corollee rea red du ring 
1 

spring season had an average c0rlsum-

ption of 274 aphids. The least poten
tial was found in the case of E baltt1H

[us, a larva of which consumed an 

average of 218 and 202 aphids, d ur ing 

winter and spring season, respectively. 

Our findings are in agreement with 

Wnuk and Fuchs (1977) who reported 

the average cansu motion of S. pymstri 

and E balreatus as 549.0, and 461.2, 

but differed from those reported by 

Kotwal (1982) and Sharma (1983)' 

Va riou s fa c tors I ike temperatu re, 

relative humidity, prey density, etc, 

aro responsible for vari.1tion in feeding 

potential, L 8rV,le consumed more 

aphids durng wint'?r ~cason in com

p"rison to !'.pring saaSGn probably due 

to longer larval periDd. Sirnlfar obser

vations were reported /)'1 Sundby 

(1966) in the case of S"l1phu5 ribe sii 

( L.) . 

chanued to darker green later. It \/\3:; 

te<H drop shapcod nnteriorly and hiOhly 

infrated 2t the posterior end. The 

pupation took place in soil nr <lillonr: 

plant cebris in the fiold The pupa of 

E. ba/[c..JiLn: was whitish to greyish 

white, broad and round anteriorly and 

narrower at the posterior end which 

was somewhat oval in shape The 

pu pation ge nera lly to ok pi ace 0 n 

plants The pupa of ,'\·1 c ){'/f3:r:, V,las 

d,Hk brown to rcdci.~h brcvIIIl with 
mt:· d i Cli region or. de. rSUiTl t in~J8d 

brick red rOfour It was teur 

sh2ped with anterior end 

With 

drop 

highly 

inflated and ~ubspherica! while the 

posterior end was sharply tapered at 
en acute angie. The pupation occurred 
ins 0 i l. The pup a of /v1. 'c c r j II a e was 

dark brown in colour. 1 he anterior 

end was inflated and the posterior 

~nd was slightly tapt:red The 

pupation took place generally in soil. 

The mean length of pupa varied 

between 6.97 and 8.79 mm while 

mean breadth (at the widest part) 

varried between 3.28 and 4 50 mm 
(Table 3). The pupa of'S. pyrastrl 

was b i'ggest in size followed by 

M. contrater, M. corollae and E. bal
teatus. These dimensions are more 

t ha n those repor ted by Sidd i qu i and 

K lishnaswamy (1972) and Roy and 

Ba"u (1977). The variation may be 

attributed to poor nutritional ~tatus of 

prey species as well as environmental 

conditions under which the sVrphids 

\,vGre rearEd. The duration of pupal 

period varied with season, being 

longer (16.2·18.9 d3YS) during winter 

35 cQmpared to 10.3-11 A days during 

March-April. These results ~He In 

Pupa: The pupa of S. pyraSlii conformity with Kotw ... d (1032) 3nd 

was green in the beginning but SharmA (1933) but differ2d slig:i~lv 



TABLE 3. The size and pupal period of aphldophagous syrphids under laboratory condi. 
tions. 

*Size of pupa (mm) Period * *Pupal Species of period 
Len9. th Breadth study (days) 

s. pYl8stri 8.79 4.50 Dec·Feb 18.9 
Mar·Apr 10.8 

E. balteatus 6.97 3.28 Dec-Feb 16.2 
11.1 

M. confrater 7.77 3.B4 Dec-Feb 18.8 
Mar-Apr 11.4 

M. coro/lae 7.01 3.33 Mar-Apr 10.3 

*Mean of 20 observaticns. * *Mean of 50 observations. 

Tf\8lE 4. The sia. sex ratio, fecundity, longevity, pre-mating. pre·oviposit~on, oliipositioli, and post-oviposition periods of Ecults cf 
aphidopnJgous syrphids under laboriltory conditions 

*Size of ad!Jlt (mm) 
Sex ratio * *Longevity (days) * *Duration (days) 

Species (female:- Period of * *Fecun- Unmated Mated 
wing male) Study dity " I Pre- Preovl- Ovi- Post:)Vi· l~n91h expanse Male Female Male Ferna e matting position position pcstition 

S. pyrastri 13.0 25.3 1 : 1 Dec-Feb 23.1 24.7 mati ng not observed 
Mar-Apr 355 20.4 22.3 7.6 27.1 3.1 2.2 17 4 4.4 

E, "a/reMus g.G 19.5 0.99:1 Dec-Feb 721 44.2 54.9 19.8 60.2 3.3 5.1 49.7 2.1 
Mar-Apr 400 27.4 31.8 8.7 :35.0 1.4 3.5 27.4 2.7 

M conlratr.r 11.5 23.7 1.01: 1 Dec-Feb 535 20.9 23.0 11.0 24.9 4.5 2.3 16..9 1.2 
Mar-Apr 245 13.2 14.6 8.9 16.0 2.1 2.5 9.8 1.6 

M coroa//I! 8,:i 17.0 1 16: 1 Milr-Apr 704 22.3 24.5 13.4 28.2 4.6 3.0 16.8 3,5 

*Average of 20 Observations. * *Average of 50 observations. 
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from Roy and Basu 
reported pupal period 

for £. balteat us and 

(1977) who 
of 10 days 
14 days of 

M. confrater. This may be due to 

difference In aphid specie,s o~ which 

syrphids were reared. Such a reason 

has been ascribed earlier to explain 

dif.ference in pupal period after feeding 

on different prey species (Cornelius 

and Barlow, 1980) 

Adult: The adult of S. pyrastri 
had narrow to broadly oval abdomen, 
flattened, strongly margined from just 

beyond the base of tergite 2 to apex 

of tergite 5. Each tergite from 2 to 4 

had a pair of slightly to strongly 

oblique. narrow to broad. whitish 
yellow spots which were clear y 
sepa rated from the lateral rna rgi ns. 

Spots on tergite 4 touched the base of 

the tergite. The adult of E. baJteatus 
had abdomen unmargined a nd broadest 

at the end of tergite 2, and had 
parallel sides. Tergite 2 had a broad 

yellow band, broadly divided and 
extending forward laterally. Tergites 

3 and 4 had yellow bands with narrow 

sub-basal black band and a narrow to 

broad black apical band produced 

slightly forward medially. The anterior 

yellow portion _ of each of thesj3 

tergites was met~lIic in colour and thk 

yellow areas w~re much reduced. Thk 

adult of M confrater had abdomen 

narrow to moderately broad. usually 

distinctly flattened above, with strong 

margin from middle of tergite 2 to end 

of tergite 5. Tergite 2 had a yellow 

b'1rld, narrow in the centre on lower 

side and also in the lateral sIdes 

towa rd s the Apex. Tergites 3 and 4. 

AACh h.:d a single yellow band and 

the bands were nearly rectangular. 

The mean body length and wing 

expanse was maximum (13.0 and 
25.3 mm, respectively) In case of 

S. pyrastri and minimum (8.3 and 

17.0 mm, respective Iy) in case 0 f 

M. corolla e (Table 4). Vocke roth 

(1969) reported body length of 

important genera: S:::aeva (8.5- 14.8 

mm), Episyrphus (8.1-12.9 mm) and 

Metasyrphus (7.0-13.7 mrn), which 

is in general agreement with the 

present observation. Dusek a rid LaSKa 

(1980) reported body length of 

M. carol/Me between 4-10 mm Llnd 
w; n 9 e x pan s e 0 f 6 . 6 . 8 . 6 r! -. m fro m 

samples collected in Afghanistnn. 

Sex ratio did not deviate much 

from the normal proportion of eqlFll 

n u m be r s 0 f e I the r se x ( T i'l b I e 4). 

These observations support the fin

dings of Waage (1982) who reported 

that insect predators generallv eXhlbl! 

stable primary sex ratios of 0.5 

(proportional males) and the proxl· 

mate cause of this sex ratio is the 

simple process of Mendelian assort

ment of heterogametic diploids. 

Mean longevity varied slightly 

amo ng un mated males and fe mElle s 

when provided with 10 per cent honev 

solution and a pollen source as food 

However. mated males were compara

tively short lived. Mat~d remales, on 

the other hand. had slightly more 

longevity In comparison to ttlcir 

unmated counterparts. Similar obser

vations were reported by Lal and 

Gupta (1953) and Tawfik et al. 

(1974). These workers, however, did 

not report decrease in the longevity of 

mated males The present observation 

a Iso 5 e e k s S·:J p port fro m t h a fin din 9 s 

of Barlow (1961) who reported mean 



longevity of M. corol/ae as 18 days, 

but do not agree with that of Khan 

and Yunus (1970), Patnaik and Bhagat 

(1976) and Roy and Basu (1977), all 

of whom reported very short adult 

lives of syrphid species. Thrs variation 

may be due to differences in prey 

specie~ ~nd the amount of food eaten 

by the larva throughout its life span' 

which are reported to influence size 

and longevity of the emerging adult 

(Cornelius and Barl0YV' 1980). 

The mating behaviour of syrphid 

flies in confinement (glass chimney) 

was almost similar except in the case 

of M. corol/ae The females required 

a brief pre-mating period during which 

development and maturation of gonads 

occurred. Such a phenomenon has 

earlier been re ported in syrphid fl ies 

(Lal and Gupta, 1953). Repeated 

n13tings occurred in flight each lasting 

for 1 to 2 sec. E. balteatus adults 

were, however, observed pairing while 

in resting position. The adults of 

S. pyrastri failed to mate during 

winter season but could do so during 

March-April The adults of M. corol/ae 

mated in flight as well as while sitting 
I 

and each matihg lasted for 1 to 6 h. 

The adults were observed pairing 8 to 

15 times over a period of 4 to 8 days 

Females were found feeding on pollen 

or honey syrup during copulation. 

A short pre-oviposition period was 

required by the females after copula

tion. the duration of which varied 

between 2.2 and 5.1 days 

The eggs were generally 
aphid infested cauliflower 

laid on 

plants. 
The oviposition period varied consi

derably among different species. 

Under laboratory conditions during 

winter season, the mean oviposition. 

period "VAS highest (49.7 days) in 

case of E. balteatus followed by 

M. con/rater (16.9 days). During 

spring season, the maximum oviposi

tion peri od averaged 27.4 days, also 

in case ot E. balleat us followed by 

S pyrastri, M. corol/ae and M. 
confrater (Table 4). These results. 

however. do not agree with the 

findings of Khan and Yunus (1970) 

who reported 4-5 days oviposition 

period of E. balteatus. Such large 

variation can only be explained on the 

basis of longer longevity of adults 

(60.2 days during winter season) in 

the present studies as against 15.5 
days reported by these workers. A 
short post-oviposition period was 

also observed for all the syrphid 

species before the adults died. 
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ABSTRACT 

Thermal inactivation of tha granulosis virus (GV) of Chilo inluscale/lus 

Snellen occurred in the temperatures between 80 and SOCC. The pH 4 to 6 ilnd 10 

showed adverse effect on the virus infecti"ity and the u!1raviole1 light inaCli'/at-::d 

the virus completely within 20 minutes of exposure. The dry deposit o( the virus Wflo> 

not inactivated as reddily as virus in aqueous suspension. The persistence of shoot 

borer GV was inversely related to the exposure time and the half life WilS found tc.> 

be 6.8 days. 
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